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Offerings comprised of 26,576 packages leaf and 289 packages of leaf supplements.
Strong demand led to a progressively dearer market. Leaf withdrawals stood at 75 as
against 7% last week.

LEAE: Best and good brokens met fully firm to dearer rates which advanced by
Tk.s.m - Tk.1O.OO as the sale progressed. Likewise, mediums and plainer types also
moved up by Tk.5l8. Poor varieties sold between Tk.2OO.OO - Tk.223.0O. Selective best
lines fetched around Tk,280,OO - Tk.zg7.OO.

Fannings opened at around last rates with demand gaining momentum, prices rnoved up
with by Tk.5.0O Tk.lO.00 following quality. Some poor lines sold between
Tk-2O3.O0 - Tk.222.0O. Selective best lines ranged between Tk.275.0O - Tk.284.OO.

DU$.I: There wEls 5,098 packages alongwith 844 packages of supptements on offer.
Strong demand saw much dearer rates of Tk.8.OO - Tk.lO.OO and occasionally rnore for
the well made good liquoring types. Clean powdery types inclined by Tk.1O.OO to
Tk.1S.OO and often lrbre. Dust withdrawals stond at 5% against 2% last week.

Q!.d-$SaSani 281 packages of old season leaf and dust sold at irregular rates with sonre
selling at much dearer rates.
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SALE NO.13 witl be held on July 24,2018, (Tuesday) at 8:30 A:M. in Chittagong. Total
offerings will comprise of 37,118 packages leaf and 8,181 packages dust.

COI\41!,IEj{TS: With crop reports not showing much improvements, market saw fully firm
to much dearer rates as the sale progressed. Packeteers competed strongly with


